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Ho threw away one atone.
IlAnd fulks, too, that don't see you"
Ho thiew away another Stone.
IlYou know it is flot yotir style to Stone

folks. '
Ho threw awvay a third atone.
IlYon know you belong to the Sunday-

sohool."
Hie threw away a fourth stone,
Ho threw away ail bis stones.
IlWhat is that noise?1" hoe asked.

Ho tbrust bis liead out of tho thickot and
looked up) the road. While the ivoods bordered
one aide oi the road, on tho other, at the foot
of a steep, rocky batik, ran a noisy, brawling
river. The noise could flot corne from. the

river ?
C4No,"y baid Rob, lb ita Old Sorrel coming

along.",

It was OId Sorrel, anibling along as conifoi-
ably as cotuld be expected Jirom, sucli a -pack of
boues. Behind him, was the waggon. Neither
Btirly nor ]3rawler -%were there. Old Sorrel had
evidently turnled tramip, and liad ,tarted out to,
see the world for himself. Seel Ho had not
seen anything for long yoars. Thero was no
more vision to, bis eyes than to a inummy's.
Old Sorrel stop)ped opposite Rob's hiding-place,
and bea to feed on the thlck, ricli grass by
the roadside.

"Wby 1 " thouglit Rob, Ilhe's getting near
that bank."

Old Sorrel kept poking bis nose nearer and
nearer the edge of the batik. If hoe bad been
ini the centre of a prairie, hoe could not bave
grazed with less conceru. about bis awkward
stepa.

'-le will go over the batik, sure," exclaimed
iRob.

"lLot hM go," wvas bis first thouglit. I
woat"-vas the second. Ho rushed towaru

OId Sorrel.
In the nieau time, the flrm of Brawler and

i3urly-a very nice firn-was making excellent
time, for foot-passengers, down the rond. The
young mon had fastened Old Sorrel securely,
as tÀiey vboughit, and liad gone into the woods
after berries. The borse liad ixuîpioved blis

opportuniry, workcd himself loose, and started
off, like his nxusters, to, bave a good timo.

IlBurly, wliere's OId Sorrel î " asked Brawler,
steppirig out of tho woods.

"6Whore 1" repdied ]3urly, coming forward,
turning bis head up and then down tho road.
Burly ]iad a busby hend but a long, siender
neck, and it lookod now liko a broom turning
on its stick.

"lWhere 1" said Burly again. " (3ne 1
Put!" I

And put they did. Brawler took the Iead.
Nearing, Rob's intoxîded ambuscade, ho louked
ahead, and there was a boy leadiîig Old Sor-rel
back from, the steep river bank ! i3rawler came
tip to the scene of the reâctue, hurriedly pauting
after bis long chase.

"That'a-righ t-boy! Good for you! You
are-a fine "--Brawler stopped. IlWhy-wio
-who's this? "

IlI'm the buy you carried a mile out of the
way.»

i$rawler btopped short, as if ho had been
playinig hast bail, and the bai had bit hlm.
where lie feit it a good dteal.

lu the mneau tinio, up came Burly.
"lBoy, you are a good "-hoe ejaculated, and

then stopped. It was an interesting siglit, the
two youngr mon with a thunder-struck expres-
Sion, durnb as thieves caught steuling sbeep,
and littie, Roui calmly confronting theni. Tbey
seemed so para]> zed that I don't knuw but Rob
could have tied theui band and foot like slieep),
and so driven off with thoni in the back of the
waggoil.

i3rawler tbrust bis band int6 his pockot.
"ler's liaif a dollar, and don't you think any-

thing of whiat wo did," lio said in a low voice.
1l could not take the monoy," « said Rob.

No urging woutd prevail with him. IlWehll
if that ain't a queor boy!" said ]3rawler to
Burly as they rode off.

Queer boy ? I know those young men Iîad
some queer feelings.

"LITTLE chidren, let us flot love in word
caly, but in deed, and in truth."-Johii iii. 18S.

How to be h;tppy-nnE good1, DO good, GET good.
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